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Bay by Inspector G.Co Jeffery on the p.v. '11Gar1) a1 1 o It 
was a very pleasant day and some excel1ent fishing was 
enjoyedo On Monday, October 20 9 the Committee met 
representatives of the Shark Bay Fishermen's Association 
to hear evidence on a number of domestic matters including 
proposals to ban the use of wire-mesh fish traps and to 
close a portion of the Bay to visiting freezer boats. 
After visiting the ~onkey Mia fishery in the afternoon, 
the Committee met at night to hear evidence given 
separately by the proprietors of two of the Shark Bay 
freezer works. On the following day the Committee 
returned to Gerald ton 9 1°eaching Perth on the evi:ming of . 
Cctober 22a . 

After hearing the evidence obtained from 
various duck shooter•s, hbno:r:1 ary war•dens and indi vid11alq 
on the breedL-ig posi tibn of wild. duclrn tnis year~ the ' . 
Fauna Protection Advisory Committee 1 · at its last meetirig, 
decided to recommend that the 1 958/59 open season for 
wild ducks should commence on t h e tradi t:;_onal weekend 
before Christmas, but shoul~ clo~S bn April 30, 1959, a 
month eai,lier than usualo The Cornmi ttee was impressed 
by recommeno.ations from shooters and non-·shooters alike 
that at, earlier . ciosui,e was desirable ·oecause ( a) there 
was very litfle shootii1g carried out during May in any . 
normal y.eo;;,•; and (b) that :any late season shooting which 
did occur tended to delay nesting. .An e ·ar1y decision 
on the Committee's recommendations is anticipa ted .• 

In the Perth Police Court, on .A.:ugus ·i~ 12 9 · 

Cornelius Daniel den Hartog-, a licensed fisherman, was 
convicted of a breach of his contract to supply 90% of 
his crayfish catch to Tropical 'l\raders a.nd Patersons 
Ltd. The f•irrri held a bill of sale on Hartog I s boat, 
which was leased to hi,i1 on that conditiono Hartog was 
released on his ovm b.ond to come up for sentence if 
called upono 


